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Hos William H. Seward of Au-

burn, New York, died at his resi-
dence in that city on last Thursday,
:iged 71 years.
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THE Chicago relief and aid society
has just'published a statement shoW.
ing that the total charitable distri-
butions have thus far amounted to

i.5,5(10,44-1.09. The amounts received
and distributed: by other societies
foot up to f-1.19,741.50.' The miscella-
neoussums contributed to individuals
and for specific objects are estimated
lit it.,r)00,000. The amounts furnished
by Cincinnati, Milwaukee and St.
I.(,nis, and other cities, and expended
I,y special commitees, foot •np -to
5'i01,r52.. Total, $4,9-14:256.50. ,

Too MANY people in this country,
:ire becoming indifferent as to wheth
er the government is administered
corruptly, or whether the elections
are fair and free,ror made a farce by
purchase and fraud. As the country
grows more populous and rich the
.cnsitiveness of the people as to
whether selfgovernment is to be pre-
served in its purity becomes blunted,
And the "gentleman in politic" ad-
vocates the corruptest rings and the
`deepest dyed ofthe public plunderers
whom ho formerly denounced.
I=

ATTENTIONis directed to a com-
munication in another column, ad-
dressed to J. C. Hart, esq., Clerk of
the Courts for this county, by a num-'
ber ofthe members °four bar. This
communication was presented to Mr.
Ilart on last Monday, at 1 p. m., by
Messrs H. Hice, S. B. Wilson, J.
Wickham and H. B. Moore, eciqs.,
who severally urged upon thatofficer
the propriety of divulging all he
knew relative to the matters enbrac-
ed in their communication. Mr.
Hart, after consulting some time
with some of his friends decided on
making, no answer for one week.

llismAßK" and the German author-
ities may do their best, by ordinance
and prohibition, to turn back the tide
of emigration to America, but a force
‘vorks against them which it is dif-
ficult to overcome. The simple het
is that Germany is overcrowded.
In Berlin thousands of poor people
live in old railroad cars and omnibus-

esond when the police drive them
freer .these wretched retreats they
have nowhere to go. The Germans
lookinc, toward a landwherethere is"

room enough for all, and to spare,
%vitt seek it; amid official restriction,
however rigideanuot check the ten-
dency.

A Bort' one week ago we received
a letter from B. Layton, esq., of flea-
vet. Fails, informing-us that he waS
nut receiving, his AnGus at that of-
tire, and when he inquired for it the
I'o-4 master informed him that it
did not. arrive there. On last Mon-
day we received a letter from J. L. B
lhiwson, requesting us to discontinue
Mr. Layton's paper as he "will not
lift it from the office," all of which
goes to show that Dawson is a stupid
villain,and should be looking through
iron bars, instead of handing letters
findnewspapersfrom a Federal Post

TriEitE are h undredsof men in this
county who would not trust Genera(
iartranft with their pocket books of

a dark night, and yet they gave him
their ballots on Tuesday of last week
for the highest office in the State.
flow can such conduct be reconciled
with sound morality and good citizen-
skip? is a question we submit to
their own consciences, now that the
smoke and heat of the battle has pass-
el away. God will not held him
giiiltle.ss who 3ins in the face of light
anil knowledge.

THE New York Tribune sets the
Prtsidential contest down in this

:

(.reetcy. Electors, For Grant. Electors
.k!abama, 10 lowa, 11
Arkansas, fi lianlias, 5
t mineetieut, (1 Maine
I lelawnre, Massachusetts 13
Florida,
:eorgia,

Kentucky,
YU isiana,.

laryland,

N,,w Jerse.
Nt.v.• York.
' l'i•tinesset-b,

•I Michigan,
II Nebrtska,
12 Oregon,
s Rhode Island
ssouth Carolina 7

1T Vermont,
9 Pennsylvania, 21;

35 Ohio, .$)

'1 ..\11.4,
i II

\V :t Viruinia,
Indiana,

LEM 17., Total 1:..0
1Jeaving still seriously vtitested :

t 'AI ifornia G. Nevada :;....

Illinois
fintlesot4

3t

21 New Ilittniothire 5
5 North Citrolina 10

Wisconsin 1I

N view cif the conduct of quite a
number' of men in thiscounty (luring
t!,O campaign which has just (lased,
and whose names it is hardly worth
while now to mention, we will take
it a- a favor if they never again talk
to us about "political reform," "At-
rial corruption,'?-or the impropriety
ofelecting dishonest teen to office.
In the reform camp and before the
battle began, they could talk about
refortit with the eloquenceof a Cicero,
and make one believe they were as
fierce as Numidian lions; but when
the long roll sounded, and the lines
for the onset were forming, some of
them hurried directly to the enemy's

ranks, while other's of them skulked
to the rear and have neither been
seen or heard of since.—For men of
this stamp we hare nothing but cum-
in isseration. Their cowardly in-
stincts become their masters just
when their expected help is needed,
and we repeat they can do us no great-
er favor in the future than to cease
sounding their holyday courage and
flexible patriotism in our ears, and
to refrain forevermore in trying to
induce us to believe that they can be
relied upon to giveand take hard
blows in any contest . In other words,
they have not got the sand to stand
with the weak against thestrong,w ith
the uninfluential against the influen-
tial, with right spins! might, and all
efforts to convince us now that they
are in possession ofthat article is sim
ply labor lost.

rai l-r ia: voters of Pennsy • nia tlecid-
ellast week by a major' v of some
30,000 votes that Hart ahnuld bethe Governor of theState, One half
at least of those who voted far him,-4EI sa, believing him to be a corrupt
otficial and a dishonest man ; while
the remaining half may have had
donbts on these points. His oppo-
nenti Mr. Buckalew, had been in
publi,.: life for twenty years, and in

. •

all that period the breath ofsuspicion
has not even attached to his name,
and yet the people thyour Mm aside
arid take for their Governor a man
who lim;sess.scs the,full confidence of
no intelligent, honest man in the
State. Is not this a lamentable con-
dition of affairs? 'and is it not cal-
culated to startle the well-meaning
people of onr Commonwealth.

I There is a gentleman In. Beaver
whoheard"Sam"Josephs—apolltitril
desperado of Philadelphia—say some
six weeks or two months ago, that
"If thevoters ofPennsylvaniaelected
Hartranft in preference to Buekaletv
as Governor of the State, they would
thus record their deliberate judg
meat that they would rather have a
damned rascal as their ruler than an
honest man; and in that event Bill
MeMtillin and myself will be avail-
able candidates before the people
three years hence." Judging from
the result on the Bth inst., we take it
that Josephs is about right, and that
either himself orMcMillin will turn
up as Hartranft's successor when the
latter's term expires. "God save the
Commonwealth."

THE result of the election held on
the Bth lust may he briefly stated
thus:

tiartmoft and the whole Repobli•
can Stateticket are elected by majori-
ties ranging from 30,000 to 40,000; a
majority of Republicans have been
elected to Congress, and on joint bal-
40t, the Republicans will have a ma-
jority•of from 13 to_.%lin the Legisla-
ture.

In Ohio the Republicans have car-
ried their State ticket, hut lost the
Legislature, which gives the Demo-
crats and Liberal Republicans the
next U. S. Senator.

Hendricks, Democrat and Liberal
Republican, is electad Governor of
Indiana, but the Republicans have
carried the Legislature,which returns
Morton to' he U. Senate.

HERE area few facts we wish the
readers otthe AnGus tobear in mind :

Ist. That James M. Allen, alias
"Specks," is, a notorious ballot-box
stuffer,whose headquarters and home
are at Philadelphia.

2d. That J. L. B. Dawson and Hal.
Patterson, in their affidavits last
week, while they did not swear pw,i-
tively that James M. Allen, alias
Specks was not appointed Return In-
spector for Beaver Falls, they still
so twisted their oaths as to make the
impression everywhere that no such
appointment had ever been made.

3d. It is a well authenticated fact
here,that Allen. alias Specks was ap-
pointed one of the Return Inspectors
for that Borough, and measures are
now on foot to ascertain on whose
recommendation his appointment
was made, and at whose suggeStion
Clerk llart assumed to revoke it.

Ith. When the namesof the parties
here who handled AHen ,alios Specks,
white that villain was in this county
are known, the public will_ have no
41‘tritulty in determining who the
scoundrels are who bargained with
him in Philadelphia to come here to
tamper with the ballots of our pen.
ple.

Friends of popular liberty, watch
and wait. By your votes given on
the fith inst. we judge you did not be-
lieve the startling facts laid before you
ina circular issued from this office on
the eve of theelection. —All themate-
rial points in that circular are true,
and the evidence to sustain them is
at hand, and will be given in ouch
way that neither denials or oaths
made' by implicated parties will even
shake, much less refute it.

Tut: most serious work which ev-
er devolved upon the 'people of a
State rests upon the citizens of Penn-
sylvania from this day. The exalted
position of Governor of that great
commonwealth has been given I.o'
a man whose character is tainted
with fraud, and whose sole promi-
nence arises from the fact that he was
chosen by the corrupt Catneran Ring
at Harrisburg to do what officialwork
they might require. lie was the weak-
est eandidate,considered in a personal
point of view, who couht possibly,
have been selected to head the Repub-
lic3b, ticket. But his very weakness
was his strength. He was so desti-
tute of character and position that
the Ring which had made him felt
sure of him, and was willing to de-
vote to his election a fair proportion
of the money they had stolen from
the public. The Administration at
Washington adopted him and put in
action for his benefit all the resources
of the Government. But even this
was not enough. The State organi-
zation of the Grant party, and the
National,both agreed that the defeat
of Hartranft would be fatal to them.
They therefore resolved that he
should not be defeated, and took
their measures to that 'end.

We do not to-thy dwell upon that
outrage and insult to the very spirit
of law and deeeney contained in the
pardon ot,Yetkos upon the eve of the
eleetiot:, for the purpose of extorting
a false affidavit in liartrunft's favor.
This prostitution of the ENeeutire
prerogative is a mere trivial indecen-

comparfvl with the enormouscrime
which has been deliberately plotted
for a month, and was yesterday con-
summated. There is not in Pniladel-
phia nor in-New York an intelligent
man who does not know the general
process by which the vote in Penn-
sylvanis was falsified, and many of
them know the details. The first
stop was an immense fraudulent reg.-
istry, which raised the voting popu-
lation at one stride from 130,000 to
165,000. To personate the names
thus fraudulently inscribed negrues
were hired in Washington find in
Virginia, and gangs of repeaters un-
der some of the most notorious ruf-
flans in New York were et44%aged to
join in the husinest This was uni-
versal publicity: The friends of
Hartran ft chuckled and bragged over
it. Well-to-do citizens belonging to
the Union League Club said, no long-
erthan last Ssturday, "We will give
Hartranft whatever majority he
needs, whether it is 5000, 10,000, or
15,000." They were betterthan their
_boasts; probably because the need
was greeter than their fears. Terri-
fied by the accounts of Liberal gains
in the State, they determined not . to
be chary of their votes; and by false
voting and false counting they scor-
ed up the incredible majority of 0.
000!

It remains with the peopleof Penn_
sylvania to decide whether they wiA,vindicate their right to self-govern-
meat, or submit to grind in the tnills
of the bandits who have robbed themofthelr citizenship. They yesterday

-elected ChaileSlClinekalear to •be
theirGovernor. A handful ofrogues,
.reprftentlng the party In power, vi-
olated the ballot-boxes, and substitn-
'led for the elect of•the people a crea-
ture of their own, a man of tainted
moral characterand greatly inferior
abilities: To submit to a robbery
like this, to call It a mere political act
and let, the matter rest there, is cow•
ardly and criminal. If Ilartranft
takes his seaQtherC Is no law bat an-
archy in Pen4lvania. We ask all
sensible men there and elsewhere' to
reflect for a moment after the heat of
the light is over, and say if they
think republican government can en-
dure, ifoffenses like this are tto be
encouraged by impunity to repeti-
tion.—N. Tribune.
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• THE Pittsburgh Republican papers
havealready taken each other bythe
lugs, relative to-the newly elected
Sheriff's printing in that county.
The Dispatch claims the lion's share
on the ground-;that it is really the
only Republican paper in the city
which gave the Sheriff elect (Hare),
an honest support, while the Gazette
-insists that it was its friend from first
to last, and stood by him through
thick mid thin. We area little afraid
our brethern up ttie river will soon
convince the public that "spoils' I

the objective point in the generality
of political conteet4 in Allegheny
county.

HERE AND THERE.
-11/is suspected that the Siamese

Twins are after an office and determ-
ined to be on the winning aide.
Chang .is an enthusiastic Greeley
than, while Eng is quite as earnestly
for Grant. If Eng should determ-
ine to accept the consulship in his
native land, under General Grant's
second term, without Chang's con-
sent, there Is some curiosity to know
what the latter would do about it.
--,,-„Some few years since one of the
clerks in a banking house in Albany,
having an intimation that it Was pro-
posed to dispense with his services,
boldly entered the private office of
the president and said:

"Mr. President, I have made up
my mind that the interests of this
bank require that either you or my •

self should leave its service. As you
are the leading owner of the bank,
and have a large family to support,

ma

I have concluded to retire and leave
you in your position." The young
man "retired." -

—ls insanity a neeessary condition
of being able to speak the German
language? Probably not; but there
is said to be a girl in Madison, Wis-
consin, who lately lost her reason
and with it her knowedge of En-
glish; but at the same time she ac-
quired a miraculous command of
-Merman, which ahe had never learn-
ed or heard spoken to any extent.
Philosophers are called upon to ex-
plain this phenomenon. If we were
a philosopher we would say that it is
probably n lie.

—A Washington dispatch says:—
The Prt*lent on Wednesday ret k:v•
ed a dispatch from Russ4lll
Chairman of the Republican State
Committee of Pennsylvania, saying
that under no circumstances must
Forney be allowed to stutnpthe State
for Grant and IVilson, because the
pepple will not listen to him, and
have lost confidence in him.

—StorWs about the sagacity of cats
and dap are always acceptable, and
that is why so many are invented.
A good one manes from Kentucky
about what might properly he called
Etienne Nimrod. A sick lady at
Lebanon was required by her doetcr
to eat wild meat only, but as the ce-
der forests of Lebstrui did not
abound in game there was some dif-
ficulty in obtaining a constant sup-
ply. The family cat, noticing this,
went forth and soon retuaned with a
wild rabbit, whiCh exploit she re-
peated every day until the lady re-
covered. She never indulged in rab-
bit herself, and discontinued her hun-
ting excursions as soon as her mis-
tress desired no more of that kind of
"wild fiiwl."

—Dealers In obscene books are hav-
ing rather a hard time of it In nog-
land. One infamous fellow, Henry
Judge, has been sentenced to two
years hard labor, and when these are
over he will have tqfind securities
for good behavior. Judge's-lawyer
argued in defence of his client thnt as
the classics are sometimes obscene,
they too should besuppressed by law
—a silly fallacy hardly requiring ex-
posure. It is true that there are
Greek and Latin texts which are oc-
casionally Indelicate; but these books
are not sought and read for the sate
of such passages, nor can they have
any bad effect on a student ofaverage
brains.

Pniladelphia, Oct. S, 187'2.•

Don't Give up the Fight.

—An ainphltilous man is a novel-
ty, however common mermaids may
be. Allesiondro deAnt:ell° of Rome,
follows the moist business of a 'pro-
fessor of bathing," and, as we are in.
formed, for the last twenty-five years
has pared ten hours per diem in the
water, liken two legged dolphin. We
should like to know whether the pro_
festsor has suffered a sea change into
something rich and strange, whether
his cuticle FIRS put on a scaly appear-
ance; whether he has to any extent
become web-fingered or web-toed.—
One thing is certain, it cannot cost
the Ifrofvs.sor much for clothes.

—The exner-sione of the monu-
went to the memory of Miles Stan-
dish was laid on the ith inst, at
liuxbury, with appropriate eloen-
tionary exercises. The orators had
a goact deal to may in honor of the
Puritans; but a lloston paper culls
attention to the fact already touched
upon by The Zion's Herald, that the
Pilgrims who Landed from the May-
flower _on Plymouth Rock in Decem-
ber, 11320, were not Puritans, but
were in England persecuted by Pur-itans. The first Puritans came in
1630 to Boston and Salem. We sup-pose there is a good deal inure talk
than knowledge of the Puritans in
Massachusetts generally.

—A telegram from Sioux City, Oct.
10, hays that city and vicinity was
visited by quitea severe earthquake
shock on the day previous. The peo-
ple rush, d out of their houses, and
cous;derable excitement prevailed
for a brief' period. The shock only
lasted about a minute and a half,
but during that time crockery and
bottles Auer thrown down and buil-
dings were pretty well shaken up.
\No serious damage wasdone to prop-
Orty, however. It is reported that
at Fort Randall, Dakota, the shock
was more severe, and that 'There was

irreat excitement. At Yankton the
shock, although faint, was distinctly
felt, be; no damage was done. Ito-
ports from other portions of Dakota
show that the shock was felt, more
or less, at all principal points.

—The announcement of the death
of "Fanny Fern" comes upon the
upon the public suddenly, although
her friends have long known Melee-
ble stateof her health, Fier loss will
be deploredby a wide circle of friends
and admirers, and her husband , will
have general and sincere sympathy
In his affliction.

--4t. queer people: There cannot be
any truth in the adagesays the Phil-
adelphia Inquirer, "blood will tell,"
if it is to be applied to other races
than the AngloSaxon. or in less mod-
crate intermixtures of the vital fluid
are superior to all the blood which
preceded it. Here, for .Instance, is
Alsace a German province in its ori-
gin. A. part of Germany during the
dark ages, and the better life ofmod-
ern Eumpc, which by the fortunes
of war, was transferred by thetreaties
ofR,yswick and Munster to France,
the inhabitents maintained, under
the conquerors, their German habits
and German language. They were
essentially Germans who had fallen
under the denomination of France.
Germany recaptured the district
which had formerly been Germany,
and the people were relegated to
their old allegiance. How have they
taken it? 13y declarations that they
never will be Germans, by determi-
nation to secede from the government
under which their fathers lived for
centuries. They have becomeexilea„
and left Alsace to settle in France,
where they may enjoy the rights
which were originally acceded to
them as a conquered people, and be
independentof thedecendants of their
hated countrymen. This is strange, '
and is one of the unwordly romances
of a century tilled yell': remarkable
events.

The Triumph of Fraud.
Address from the Liberal ,Ylale Cbm

millet, to the People of PeOneulra
The successful consummation of ameasure of fraud in this city, that

must appal alike the guilty authors
and their no less guilty respectable
abettors, has made Philadelphia ap-
pear to give the unexampled majori-
ty ofover 20,000 in favor ofcontinued
corrupt rule in Pennsylvania.

With every channel of power ready
to aid In executing the systenaatlede-
fiance of the popular will; with de-
bauched or pliant canvassers to reg-
ister 25,000 fraudulent names; with
the mostdesperate repeaters of three
cities to vote the registry; with abun-
dance of money, plundered from the
people to pay them; with election
officers selected expressly to receive
every vote offered In favor of the
Ring; with a police force to pilot re-
peaters to their localities, and protect
them in polling illegal votes; with of-
ficers of the law to guarantee their
Immunity from punishment, and
with a large preponderance of our
citizens, who claim to be the cham-
pions of morality and reform, giving
their unqualified sanction to what
they knew to be a deliberately-plan-
ned Pollution of the ballot-box—the
result is but the logical result of the
rule that is now supremely enthro-
ned in ourTelty and State.

Nor was' this gigantic system of
fraud confined to Philadelphia. In
the principal cities and towns
throughout the State Monsoons of
illegal votes have been Poilki. TheLiberal cause was thus overwhelmed
in Reading. Chester, West Chester,
Columbia, ;Harrisburg, Pittsburg,and
other localities, while the rural dis-
tricts exhibit large and uniform
gains. lam warranted in announ-
cing that the large majority is wbol-
ly fraudulent.

Friends of good government let no
triumph of lawlessneKs deter you
from giving your hest energies to the
cause. The highest prerogative of
a free people has been violently usur-
ped by insolent and debauched pow-
er, and the people must resent it
and resent It promptly, or. give un-
questioned license to wrong. Now,more than ever in this contest, is the
election ~Of Horace Greeley to the
Presidency a supreme ueemsity, if
peare and 'honest government are
not to perish from the annals of our
history. Right must triumph
sooner or later, and it yet tri-
umph in this desperate struggle ifthe
people shall prove faithful to them-
selves,t9 their laws.and to their coun-
try A. K. McCi.ultc,

Chairman of Liberal Republi-
can Cornrniitee.

COMMENTS OF TUE PRESS.

The Chicago Tribune of this morn-
ing bays:

The mo-t noticeable fact of the
canvass in these Staters, as well as in
the previous ones in North Carolina,
Vermont and Maine, is that the Ad-
ministration party had all the mon-
ey, all the offlee-holders, all the
election machinery, most of the
large corporations, wad all the ad-
ventitious aid which help to decide
a doubtful contest. Another in-
structive fact is that a percentage of
the Democratic vote was cast for
the Republican ticket large enough
to offset the Liberal Republican vote
in each of the three States. Al-

Grant Rated Hutranft Iltrangh

though this change tins resulted In
the success of the ticket which we
deem opposed to the best interests of
the country, it points to a speedy
dissolution of both the old parties,
and this we cannot but regard as a
benefit to the whole people. It is
impossible that the Republican party
should long hold together without
any principles to contend for or pro-
mote. The cry that the liberties of
the blacks are still in danger—which
has after all been the most potent
weapon of the canvass—being not
true in point of fact, will not avail
much longer. The Liberal party is
the party of the future; notwith-
standing the adverse result of yester-
day's election.

To the Liberals of Illinois, 'to theI,iherals everywhere, we say. Go on
bravely in the path you have enter-
ed ; your cause is just, your princi-
ples are as nemisary to the pretervakLion of good government to-day as
they were: .yesterday. It in still
possible to elect your PEcellellt State
ticket in Illinois.. We shall yield
nothing in our zeal fur Greeley and
Koerner so loiig as there is a vote to
begained or an inch of irround to
contemtforfur; and after the contest is
over we shall still contend for the
grand and ennobling principles of
peace, reconciliation and reform,which are more precious to us than
any party or any men.
TIIE lIARTRANET ELECTIONOUTRAGE.
How the CktmeronRing Elected Hart-

nanft—Dlormous Frauck—arrupt
Use oflargeSuma of Money.

IFrom the t peels] Correspondent of the Tribute.)
Pill I.ADELPITIA, Oct. 9.—lt is notpleasant. to linger about a lost battle-field to gather Information of the dis-honorable arts practiced by the ene-thy to rub a righteous cause of a vic-tory fairly won; but it is duo to theLiberals of the country that theyshould know why their brethren herewho went into yesterday's contestwith such buoyant hopes of successcame out utterly crushed and beaten.

There is no need to recite the MUMSof the disaster to our friends here.
They know them only too well. But
they want honest men everywhere
to hear the shameful story of fraud
• wrong,and to understand that it

Inelplent Cousainpilou.

was from no &Bum on their part todo their duty, thatthe plunderer of
the StateTreasuryand theaceomplice
ofconvict thieves is elected Governor
ofPennsylvania.

Our defeat wasowing to twt causes
—fraud and the lavish use of money
byour adversaries. These were more
general, systematic and skillful t
were ever practiced In this , or it;
other State. Their magnitude was
so enormous that the very men who
devised them and set up the'machih-
ery for their perpetration were amaze
ed last night at the success of their
schemes, and expressed fears to each
other that "the thing had hem car-
ried too far." The frauds wtre offour
descriptions: Repeating.- Practiced
chiefly in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Harr,isburg, and Beading; colonizing
the negroes, • which was done in all
the cities and larke towns east of the
mountains; substitution ofHartranft
ballots for Buckalew ballots by the
Republican inspectors before they
were put in the boxes; and false
counting. All ofthese methods were
practiced extensively in this clty,but
the latter was implicitly relied upon
to supplement the others, and make
the majority as large as might be
necessary to overcome the honest
voteof the country precincts. The
aggregate amount added by these
methods to Hartranft's vote in Phil-

Eight Years Lost.

adelphin may be fairly estimated at
10,000..It in ightas well havebeen Al,-
000,anwould have been ifhiselection
had required that figure. The City
Ring have fixed his majority finally
atabout 17.000,1 believe, Last night,
before they welp sum of how sucess-
ful the plans of Cameron had been in
the interior eitiesThey gave the fig-
ures for all thelwards- but three, not
estimated, but with exactitude, and
they aggregated over 19,000majority.
The three wards kept back would
have ndsed itover'4,000. After they
heard from Harrisburg, Iteadinggind
other towns they :wised the figures
soas to make their frauds a little less
glaring.

The very large amount of money
controlled by the Ring made the
perpetration ofevery kind of fraud
not only paeßible but easy. They
paid out overSWO,OOO In Philadelphia
during the past week, and raiseds7s,-
000 additional on the day before elec-
tion. Their disbursements in the
State unquestionably exceeded $500,-
000, not includingthe sums raised by
local committees. They usel the
greater part oftheir money as a cor-
ruption fund to bribe Democratic In-
spectors and to buy the floating vote
of the cities. They found plenty of
Democrats belonging to the class of
corner-grocery politicians, who were
ready to take their money, and who
did them good service In return
among their fellows. Tile surprising
lack of thorough organization among
the Democrats released the unprinci-
pled element which is to be found In
all parties from the usual restraints
of party discipline,and left them Imre
to find a market for their votes and
servfees. Every man of them knew
where to go to sell out. The Came-
ron Ring had as good as advertised
to the world that they meant to carry
the election with money, whatever
it cost, and everybOdyknew they had
plenty of it and were useing It lav-
ishly. In effect, they notified every
fellow who wanted to sell himself
that the money Was ready for him.

The Liberal and Democratic Com-
mittees had not the means to coun-
teract the evil influence of the im-
mense corruption funds of the Ad-
ministration, and of the State and
City Rings. If they had poasessed
the resources of their adversaries and
had been capable of employing them
as unscrupulously there would have
been a different story to tell of yester-
day's election. The allied Reform
Committees, not only had no funds
to use corruptly ifthey had been dis-
posed, but they were greatly straiten-
ed to pay the regular legitimate ex-
penses of the canvass. The Liberal
Republicans there gave Buckalew
the full strength oftheir votethrough-
out the State, and did fully as well as
could be expected. No- part of the
blame ofdereativs open them. sor
do I think the Deittocratie lendenanor
the honest masses oftheir partyfail-
ed In their duty.

There was nit the efficient organi-

ga overnment patent is obtained

zation which the Democrats have had
In nll the closely ,contested elections
of former years; and which was es-
sential to defeat the schemes of the
Ring. The managers, no doubt, did
as well as theyknew how, and ifthey
fell short of what was expected et
thetn;3t was not for lack of earnest
wish for the success of the cause. If
there had been no remissness in this
respect, however, and if our friends
had been supplied with all the mon-
ey they had honest use for, the result
could not have been altered. The
Ring was determined to win. They
had the power to crnint Hamann in
whatever the majority might have
been for Buekatew. They were pre-
pared to do it, and boasted of it. We
were helpless in their hands. The
election was a monstrous fraud from
first to last, and honest men might
just as well have staid at home and
saved themselves the trouble of vot-
ing.

When the smoke of the fight clears
off a little, and (Air people revive suf-
ficiently to get on their leg and corn-
pate experiences, we shall be able to
give the facts in detail of the way in
which we were cheated out of the vic-
tory.

From the Philadelphia Prroa
Without questionlng the motives

of those who have n solved to per-
petuate an odious local rule—insuffer-
able in its arrogance and most ex-
travagant and costly in its actions—-
we shall be profoundly gratified if
our apprehensions, repeatedly utter-
ed, are not confirmed. Grave and
momentous trusts have again been
confided to men we conceive to be
unworthy. It is, however, in the
nature of things that the agencies
again fastened upon the State may
profit by experience, and, satiated
with abundant wealth, and weary of
tempting opportunities. may turn
over a new leaf—make, in fact, a
new book of better administration
or the future. If so, we shall eon-
esti ourselves mistaken, and be as
lee to praise as we have been bold
0 oppose. It would be folly to al-
ege that the great majority for liar-
mull is the origin of &stud. We be-
ieve it to ben legitimate majority
the growth of several muses that

NO3IINA.TION:S.

lie so plainly on the surface of the
contest that all may understand and
stud•. General Grant pulled this
ticket through.

In any ordinary contest It would
have Men heatedout of sight; but
his name and the'rear that its defeat
would damage him in November
rallied to it thousands who closed
their eyas to the proofs we daily
spread beton them, and constrained
many to certify to the deservinge of
candidates of questionable record.These, local oppressors are now en-
throned and entrenched in power.
Mr. Cameron wilt undoubtedly be
reelected United States SenAtor, arm-
ed with new prerogatives to persecute
and to punish. Ills iron hand will
be laid upon every independent spir-
it in the State, and he wilt, again
quote the prestige and wield the

• atmnag,e of the President toforward

Elect
1 Tliummt J Barger
2 Stephen Anderson'
3 John Mallet
4 George IL Dern!
5, To he tilled.
6 hatch B !Inapt7 Samuel A Dyer
8 Jesse G llawley
9 'Dram IS S•carr
0 IS Reilly
I John Knecht
1 Fred W Guuster

11EPUDLICAN.President--Ulyasis S. t;ro t.V. President.—Henry Wilson

is designs—unless, indeed, Gen.
Grant will do the independent people
of Pennsylvania the justice to believe
that their protest against this reek•
less man, however fruitless at the
election, has sprung from pure and
honest motives.

The symptoms which precede Con-
sumption are mostly ofan insidious
character, but quite marked enough
to indicate to the intelligent physi-
cian what course of treatment ought
to be followed In order to prevent itsfull developMent. If these earliermonitors were heeded, Consump-
tioel, as a wide spread.and devas-tating disease, would be almost un-known. Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure, inall recent attacks, will cleanse themorbid poison from the system andrestore that circle oflife which is too

DUtri .its
1. Dr. W. Hargreaves.s. T. Ai. Csyna.a. L N. Pierce.
4. E. W. lirnitheman.5. Seth Ely.
6. Seth Lukens.7. J. C. Henderson.

Samuel Musser.
9. Prof. Isaac N. Geist,

10. Geo. Welts.
11. H. A. Woodhouse.
it John R. Fordbanl.

valuable to be estimated bt mere
dollars and cents. How many cases
arethem liketaat of Mr. Irvin, pub-
lished below, which, if treatedtree I,e
this,would soon get well:

Da. KEYSER: You - have asked
my opinion about your cough med-
icine, and I mu cheerfully say that I
have used your Pectoral Stoup on
one occasion during last spring. I
thought at one time I was surely go-
ing to have some serious puhnonary
disease, as I coughed'uplargequanti-
ties oftnatter. I found my ;disease
would not yield to anything else,asI
tried various remedies, and eater the
first dose of your Pectoral I receivedquitea relief, and f had not! used a
whole bottle until I was entirely
cured. JAMES

No. M 3 Third Avenue.
Dr. Keyserls Lung Cure is sold at

$1.50 per bottle, at his medical office,
167. Liberty street Pittsburgh. If

your druggist does not keep it re-
mit $5 to Dr. Keyser and he will send
it by express. Pamphleton Chronic
Lung diseases sent wherever it is
wanted by mail.

"Oh I my long lost daughter!" ex-
claimed a rather respectable looking
German woman on Walnut street,
near, , Mondayafternoon, us
she rushed with outstretched arms to-
wards a little girl, who saunter-
inalong caretThe girl frightened at e woman,
thinking her mad, took flight screw-
ing and weeping. But the pretended
mother soon overtook her, and while
shedding tears, covered her with ca-
resses, conjuring her to look well,and
see if she could notremember the far*
of er mother.

tut the girl was all the more frigh-
- •ned, and cried the louder, until
two individuals from a houseofvery
doubtful character, after a skirmish
with the woman, took the little girl
away.

By this time, quite a crowd had
collected, and the woman, appealing
to them, told her story. She lived
near Fourth and Christian., When
her baby—that same little girl—was
quite young. she, being very poor,
had put it in charge of her husband's
mother. After a time, the grand-
mother, growing tired of the child,
had delivered it-iiver to strangers.
Since that titne, eight years since, the
mother has been searching for her
daughter in vain, until week before
last, when she heard that she was in
a house of 11l fame. The Unhappy
mother, who is married again and
"well off," then watched the streets,
in hope of seeing her little girl, and
rescuing her from the ignominy that
awaits. Only that day had she
caught sight of her; and now she,
her only daughter, long searched for
in anguish and in vain, was again
torn from her to be thrust again in
the sinks of iniquity, and live the
life that is a perpetual shame. It
was hard; and all who looked on pit-
ied the poor woman. Is her story
true? Itappearedso.--Sundcry Dawn.

ildr The diamond excitement is re-
viving in ban Francisco. One of the
companies exhibit diamonds and ru-
bies valued at many thousands of
dollars, which they claim to befound
in Arizona. Over three thousand
acres ofland have been surVeyed,but
the location will be kept secret until

THAT the arrangements were per-
fected to_pollute the ballot-box at
13eavOr Falls on the Sth inst., is now

a clearly established fact. Every good
citizen in the county, owes It now to
himself, and owes it to the cause of
popular liberty, to do what he can to
bring the scoundrels to light who
would thus destroy the last barrier
the people have to maintain their
rights.—Let the villains, who did
this thing, be unearthed, let them be
who they may, or belong to whatever
party they may.

Beaver. Oct. 3, '721
0c3,2w

Training Girls for Wfves.-Train
tug girls for household duties ought to
be considered as necessary as instruc-
tion In reading, writing, and ariithme-
tic, and quite as universal, We are in
our houses more than half our exls:.
once, and it is the household surround-
Inge which affect most largely the hal -

pluess or misery ofdomestic life. Iftl e
wife knows bow to "keep house," itsteunderstands how to "set a table the
has learned how things ought to be cook-
ed, how beds should be made, how car-
pets should be swept, bow the furniture
should be dusted, how the clothing
should be repaired, and turned, and al-
tered, and renovated; if she knows bow
purchases can be made to the best ad-
vantage, and understands the laying in
of provisions, how to make them go
farthest and last longest; if she appreci-
ates the importance of system, order,
tidiness, and the quiet management of
children and,servants, then she knows
bow to make a little heaven of home;
how to win her children from the
street; how to keep her husband from
the club-house, the gaming-table and
the wine-cup. Such a family will be
trained to social respectability, to busi-
ness auccess,and to efficiency and use-
fulness in whatever position may be ,
allotted to them,

oett4t•

OLDEST IN TIIE STATE

FU.S.AITViI'E.
1:111

Have Removed to

Oppoale their Old Stand

U. I.- Entll.ll,l,llT

A Word With Vou !
If you want to Noy property,If you want to sell property,
Ifyou want your house Isured,
It you want your goods insured.If you want your life insured,
If you want to itaure against accidentit you want to lease your house,
If you want to hire a house,
If you want to buy a farm.
If you wont to Pell a farm,
If you want any legal writing done,

Do not fall to call at the office of

t may be Rafe to any that not one gir
in ten in our large towns and cities
enters married life who has learned to
bake a loaf ofbread, to purchase a roast,
to dust a painting, to sweep a carpet, or
to cut and fit and make her own dress.
How much the perfect knowledge of
these things bears upon :he thrift, the
comfort and the health of families may
be conjectured, but not calculated by
figures. It would be au immeasurable
advantage to make it beginning by
attaching a kitchen to every girl's
school in the nation, and have lessons
given daily in the prepaiiition of all the
ordinary articles of food and drink for
the table, and how to purchase them in
the market to the best advantage, with
the result of a large saving of money,
an increase of comfort and higher health
in every family in the land.

HOSIERY

ME

In the City, can be found nt

REFORM REPUBLICAN & DEMocRATIC:
President—Horse° Greeley.Tice President—B. Gratz Brown.Senatorial Electors: fiagar Cowan. George W.Skinner.

Representative Electors: Selden Marvin, JohnS. hinter. 8. Gross Fry.

IMPORTERS AND JoI3IIERS,

13 David Lourtesiberw
1-1 Jet.lelliet7bt15 henry Welll*
is Henry J Stahle
17 F W Cbrioty
Is Wllllalo Y Loran

itaffiselaslitrown
-..11 Fred Id Robinson
it John R Wilson

PITTSBUI?Off, 11:t

22 Phittp U Stevenson
23 John 1) Bard
24 Geurve W

ROD GOOD COFFES,

Electors at LargeI Adolph R. Bode, 2 John U. Thompson.
Electors:1 Joseph A. Lkinhatu, .14 John Humors.,9 Mantis A. Davis, 15 W J Colgroce3G. Morrison Coates, le Jesse Merrill,4 Henry Bumm, 17 Henry Orlady,5 Theodore M. Wilson ,18 Robert Bell,

6 John M. Boonsall, 19 John M. Thompson,7 Francis Sarceder, 26 Isaac Frazer,8 Mark M. Richards, 21 George W, Andr..ans,9 Edward 11. Green 4 221 Henry Lloyd,OL. K. Bhoentakes, it. 3 Joan J. Gillespie,1 Daniel R. Miller. 24 James Patterson,Leander M. Milton, 15 John W. -Wallace,3 Theodore Strong, J26 Charles C. Boyd.
(At large—W. D. Wharton).

POR GOOD SUGARS,

.FOR GOOD FLOUR

NATIONAL PROHIBITIONISTS.President—James Black.V. President—John Russell.sena/ orbst Electors: Moses Aare, A A Stevens.liepresestanse Electors: Geo. W. Arbuckle, L.8. Kauffman, W. J. Mallen.

IN THE

13. Gen. W. Patton.14. Col.T. C. IlseDowellI.N. Dr. D. C. Eberhart.Wm. T. King.17. Dr. J P Thompsonlg. Rev., W
19. J TaylorA. 11W Day •

Si. W WilkersonM. Dam') DunnT D Heller
24. nos Elverson.

GO TO

3d Street, BEAVER, PA.
janions-]y

Notice in Partition.
Beaver County, as.

Mc)in the Orphans' Court of Beaver
county: In the matter of the Para.AR. Lion of the real estate of Mary Me.
glhatsy.deemed.

The Commontorafracif itrussigrania To George
Malhany, William Malhany, Martha, (Intermar-
ried with George Schieak), Catharine (intermar-
ried with Chubs Tnniper), James White, Lydia
(intermarriedwith John Elendrickson), and Nan-
cy (intermarried with James It. Temple)
and their grand children, vim' Mary S.
Lutton and lames M. Lefton, John 8.

weakcy who has for his guardian Jo-
seph A. Fieming; the said Oeorge lacElhany,
Catharine Trimper, Jane White. Lidia Hendrick-
son. John S. Ssiressey and Nancy Temple, reside
In the said county of Heaver, Martha tichleak in
Vetanuo Co., Penn.; James M. Lutton and Ma
S. Lotion in Allegheny Cs.. Pa.; and Wm McEl.ry
bany in me State ofWest Virginia, and all others
Interested, Gueutite: Yon and each of you are
hereby cited to be lad appear, before the 800Judges ofsaid Court, to be held at Beaver in andfor the county of heaver, on the eecoud Monday
of November, A. D 182., to accept or rehire to
take the real estate of said decedent at the valua-
tion pat upon It by an Inquest awarded by said
Court, and returned by the she, iff to September
term, and found to contain follows, via:

PurpcutNo. 1. Containing 118 acres, %a.ued at
$34. per acre; and in case of nonacceptance to
show cause at that time. If any you have, shy the
same should not be sold, according to law.

Nilnesa, The Don. A. W. Achlson, President
LI our said Court at Beaver, this :A day of Sep-
tember, A. LI.. Int.

Attest, Jous C. Muir—Clerk qy court,.
A true copy— JOHN GH.F.S.No, Sherif
Pleasant Horne In the Town of

BEAVER FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer et public sale on the

premises, Thursday Oct. 24, at 11 o'clock,
a. m., in the borough of beaver the following
_property. late the residence of Daniel Ikea de-
ceased, viz: eighteen acres of land in a high state
of cultivation, with a large brick minalon house
thereon, containing 14 rooms, neatly fint*b . .. ian excellent cellar; a good spring of never ' "fig
water at the door. There is 11160 on the r emieee
A GOOD FRAME TENENT Li USE,
and frame stable, together with all necessary out-
buildings, and a good orchard ofall kinds offruit.

This is a commanding location, over-looking
the town of Beaver, and affords a rare chance forthose wishing a beautiful home.

Thus property will be offered as a whole, or inlots to suit purchaers. .
MN. ANN IKERT, Execu:.

Beaver C. H.. Pa

Claim Agency.
B. F. BROIVIV ik CO.,

118 Sattifield Street, Pittabugh, Pennsylvania.
Collect Pensions, Wonttea, Prize money. dc.

Special attention paid to suspended and rejected
cLairns. Applications by mail attended to ae if
made to person. septS;tlm

LEMON & WEISE
The old and well-known dim ofLemon 64 Weise

of Pittsburgh, Pa., Manufacturers of

Cilinot Forilitare & Chairs,
No. 11l Fourth 4i.voinue,

When, they continue the brier-era In all Its rani-
ona branchea.aeptB:3rn
/1 BUICK- UOLLDEU —BrANTED.L.A Brick Mouider eau find a good job by ap-
plying at ot ce to the andenozned.

NOBLE GRAIIAM.
Near Paintew, Oblo Tp., Braver

LXECUTOIt NOTlCE.—letters testamentary
on the estate of Willem Given, late of Bright-on totrrishio, Beaver county. deed. having been

granted to the nudentigned, residing In said town-
ship, all—persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to matte immediate payments, and thosehaving claims against the same. are requested to
present said claims duly authenticated to the un-
dersigned for settlem ent .

CHARLES GIVES. Alr'r.
=I

Eberhart & Bedisen,
GF:NEIIAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Removed without pain or year

AND
Real Estate Brokers,

No. 223 Broadway, New-Brigutcn,
a.20-tf] Beaver county, Penn.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE LINE OF

Shirts anti Drawers

Gook Finislin Goods;
IRONS, NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS

FANCY - GOODS,
Yarns and Flannels,

MORGANSTERN & Co,

V.I3TIDICI

In this city •t the Lowest rates

78 and 80 MARKET Street,

MANY SPECIALTIES lur the Season
septa 5:3m

A Word to You, Friend!!

FOR GOOD TEAS,

FOR GOOD SPICES,

FOR GOOD FEED,
!OR GOOD TOBACC&

FOR GOOD CIGARS,
?OR EVERYTHING GOOD

3rocer'y andProvision Line,
AND AT PRICHS THAT CAN'T

BR BEAT EN BEAVER on ELIEWURRE.

50 eentS

S. SNITGER .Br, CO.'S,

BIIIDGEIVATER,

BEAVERS, Etc., Et(

Which I chalenge auybotly to excel lu

SATISFACTION GUAB.ANTEED.

i2rDon't fon.rct the plitek

On Broadway, opposite the

NEW-BRIGHTON, PA

Fritill.tt

ON THE BEST MATERIAL

Small /imp min frevuntly appear on the
broad OfJanata. I%(a /Maki have inunedjats
attention., they being lAs beginning of come of Ms
wit malignant cases qlatncer.

GINGER CURED
WITIIOtT THE KNIFE.

Dri, 3. PIERCE.
•

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.
Hasproved to the world that Cancer, the most
dreaded ofall diseases, can be cured without the
aid of the khife, and without pain avoldiag the
dangerous and painful operation of cutting. Ev-
ery part, its root and fibre, beloncLog to tba Can-
ine, is

REMOVED FROM THE SYSTEM
by his chemical agents, which can be applied to
any part of the person with perfect safety. Dr.
Pierce's treatment of

Cancers, Tumors. Ulcers, Fistula, Piles. Scrqfa

la, liti4eases of the Eaf, Throat, Catarrh,
Lung Affediona,and Malignant Lice's,

of all kinds; WITHOUT TUB AID OF THE
KNIFE, Is endorsed by the highest ofmedieul au-
thority.

Wens, Moles, Wiuts, andBirth Marla

- -

"I take great pleasure in certifying to Dr.
Pierce's extraordinary treatment of disease. I
am Intimately acquainted with him, have known
him for twenty years as a practiced Physician of
superior general information* aad havlno," travel-
ed much he has had great opportunities ofac-
quiring thorough knowledge of ids profession.
His wonderfel skill In removing Cancem. Tumor.,
Sc., cannot tail to give satisfaction.

A. W. EWING, M D.

••We have lanownDr. A. J Pierce for a number
of years, and have witnessed his wonderful suc-
cess In the treatment of Cancer and other Maras
es, some of which of the most malignant form.

..We confidently recommend him to all those
&Meted with ahyttang, of the hind."

J. lIIXON. M. D..
J. STARK, M. D..
A. W. EWING, M. D..

J. S. KING,
Y. FE:TER/lAN, M. D..

DR. PIERCE MAY tiE CONSULTED AT
larlisr.sion !louse, Brtegewater on Thursday of
each week. ocl9 3m

Purchasing Agency.
We will pnrclaase and forwardany article

MANUFACTURED or SOLD
Parties In the Connlry wishing to purchase Pi-

anos, Bening Machines, Guns, Revolvers, Nurse-
ry Stock, Jewelry, Furniture, Millinery, Hard-
ware, Drugs, Notions. Hooks. Stationery, Saddle-
ry, Carpetings, Dry-Goods. Jtc., ac., will do
well tosend to us. AG goods wilt be chosen with
A view to economy, as well as taste and fitness.
and bases or packages forwarded by Express to
any part of the country. All orders promptly at-
tend to end satisfaction guaranteed. Address—

PITTSBURGH SUPPLY CO.
sent eli3m Pittsburgh, Pa.

Purchasers cif

D I Y - GOODS
At Bog,s& Buhl's
One Yoplin AlphOTts, all Colors, at

25 cents—a deintidpl bar4ain.
JAN IMMENSE STOCK OF PLAIN

Dross I.,`nbrie
IN ALL TIIE NEW SIIADE:4,

28 iDeli Brocade Taffetas at 31 cents, worth

LOWEST PRICES on BLACK ALPA-
CAS, for quality, than arny lw-ie hi the
City.

BOGGS & BUHL.
ItZ*4 Federal St..

Aprlo,'72;lp] ALLEGHENY. PA

Now-Goods! Nilw-Goods!!
A. C. HURST'S,

Deng iust. returned from New York and Philadel-
phia. having purchased for cash a Fide Assort-
went of Dress lioods,Cassimeres, Cassinets.Jeanfi
and all kinds of goods for gentlemen's wear, with
flats and Caps of the latest style:

FLANNELS OP EVERY KIND.
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS:

Large Stock of Fall Shawls;
NFIV MILLINERY GOODs,

Hats & Frames, Ribbons & Flowers;
SCARFS, LEATHER BELTS;

Embroidery of all kinds;
Wool Under wenr for Ladies and Gcnts;

CARPETS!
A Complete Assortment of every De-

scription of Carpets; the Latest De-
signs and Newest Styles of (Sollor-
ing, Admirably suited to the Fall
.Season; of the best English, lirus.
sets, and all kinds ofKiddeminTrter,

AT VERY LOU' PRICES•

D RUGG ETS,OIL-CLOTHS&TRUN K s
A large .tock, to which I invite your attention,

bring determined to Nell tta low as any l'imburghnow,. A. C. HURST.
gepti:tr •

Ul.O 1r.47,1-t.
Jus'r nEcEivE()

CEO. 13 RAU N' S
MERCHANT

Tailoring Establishment
A I,:ir.ze and Carefully Selected Stock ut

CLOTHS, COATINGS, VESTINGS,

WHICH ARE UNSURPASSED

ANYWHERE: IN BEAVER VALLE\

Suits made up on short notice and in the

LATESTS.TYLLS

SEATNESS,
DURABILITY AND

CHEAPNESS!

MME'AI

READ OUR OFFER
A ItLAI TIFUL

1...) ER IDAN AND B(ILDIN, \-

11.)TION - Ihe Board of Director., of ,
ation nicees'isid nisi hereafter meet ,lr
evening, of reach week., at the Er, ord r
6y o Hock, 101 ille4/11rpOlie of recets:t
for other hustnessAll subscribers•elationwill please call and pro tie -

shares so subscribed n ill he r011,14, •r. •
and oven to others, at: the shares
idly taken. Any person destrtuLf
scribe by calling. on Ser'y at the rte
flee. By order of the Directors.

I anr.rl-iwi D Srsort-rro-•EXAMINEfur THEMSELVES.

NIEIV 11110.4DWAV lIIALL.

Wht2re the public are Invited to e... 11 and

GEO. B11.11E;Yi.

CHEAP TEETH.

10 DOLLARS A SET!

trmaintermined that no dentiet shall underbid
mein

PATE W011,K !

Donlur Pathus,
PITTSB (veGH, PA

I=or perform better operations. Mike Over Mr
Thos. Allisoses Store,

1.114:21n.l H. J, CHANDLER

GET THE r1)-- qr
,

•
- HOWE'S STANDARD

am"
i • SCALES,

' Samoa Standard Scales.
Also, Storeit Baggage

Trucks, Patent Cash Drawers. and Gro•
cers's Supplies SCALES REPAIRED.

SOUDEIL do NrCLIMG,
~general Agents. 6$ Wood Street. Pltriburgh, Pa.

fiend for circular, and PriceLilt.) [feb7;ly.

ING STOVI
This little Stove is the Wonder of 1,9

the wily articlo of the Mutt that ull
you entire satisfaction.

11" OMSO • S
wviu.t) 1;11Nov, NEI) [

GLOVE-FITTING EOM,
I=

pt,,
-ltetOttliii .i-le--_-.. ;1: ,•,1 ti, 'la rt nrt,l ~

t i ; at r

''i. 11.1E1' 1,11.

A 1'elr Ifr.:-.., inirVaSAL F.`,2,!;:fi•

k .a41 Ih.li i,i \ Sy ' Are litr.ll,llEne 1,1-

•. ..; I ...

' '. ' 4 • "1" . ECM Om 1, .0 . 1: .iv/ A PERFECT FIT

•

/( .7.•:),1nz ••

A'k ft, ThO!SON'S GE OINE GLOVL-F7.
TING, e, ery for-et brim stamped ;01 ". •
T/I1)31SON , 31,.1 the trade matk a t r
Sold by all fir,t clav,4l.'“ akr.

elffeedern A S E

OtewartiOurner
IMPROVED, UNRIVer.r Fn and UNEQU VD

brit !so. ANI alit. CuAL
FULLER, WARREN Co., 236 •

DIA-MOND&' RUBY
FURNACES.POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HDATEue.rotentee. FULLER. WARREN .t

'4() 236 %Vat r .troet, New Y rk

121
$5 Chromo For Nothing!

"Early Morn," and ''The Young Ferazi.ri
‘st't i r.,••••ut nut of the a6nvr beautl!

Im, to 1-.cla enh4cnber to elltier of rl.r ..•

Inf.; Pai.et. or Ma;:nzine,:

York ll t
Frank SI N.•'alark -

111114..r .. Bata: $-1.
1,-1W s `,lurdaY

t.r., r,u I,
H' Ire 1:•11-11 Ne‘s l tr• nt. r11,01•`•

Pr.oro• F.c tm. =

11,•arth o•optic Any .
u;0d.•) ... 1.,(1)••• . ,
Wa,.•rly Maz3l!'lll.., *5 .kt1,17,-, t

Pldtsburgh Supply Company,
-opt 1,..110

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
our, ortiea‘er crit.E.T

111.111cr tkt Ole ttet• not .11:Ortiae r r
of Itre Lar.t :311.1 te%tatneht or T!:,!Lu:.•.4511, uto, ••xecututu• II • •
and te-honent t• 1 John

And !hot-, II) aI? pi Intl -. Ir.
Crrrift Ituch3nan. r.lltor-to report itt•tritottloti of the V
huule •ti the accountant ninon: ii •titled thereto. 'rota the record

A ttrtet: JOHN 11.‘111_ •The A minor nthoe named ',rid tnteh
Jitio.tnt 'pentat the Courtlt-

vet, nn MESDAY the 1511, do% •0 It, •
clock a. m . when null u here al; -

e,•ted m..y Oitentl, JOHN M. lit I •
trep2.s,:it

No. lt?.(1 !;t 1.t".1

Manufacturers of Tin. Coppor and sh., • •"

Ware. Dealers in Stove*, Clothe. "• ' ,
levy, Minniela and Block Tin Ware.
Hollow Ware, Refrigerator... lee
Coolers, lee Cream !Freezers, Bird
Stoves and Iltmae-Furniehin:: utioal
%%holt...ale and retail. Prowei Ore ‘,l
AdJua:able stove Snelvesi, the moot u••! ' • T
win of tho age! Soleagents tor

SPEARS WORLD-RENoWN EP .\

UNRIVALLED ANTHIL,I(I I!.
COAL HEATING ;,-TO

TOM THUMB CARBON oil, (

GROCERS' GOODS A SPECIA LT \

Mai

$125 FOR A REM PANELED SOLID
NUT CASE ORGAN,
perfectly new, Factory price, ;17 ,

eoa number of second hand Melodeon. :
gaup, ranging in price from ...VS and ups, tad.
for rent at moderate prices. Call and ei,oun
the new music rooms of

CLIARLOTTE liLt tt I:
No. 19, Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh

Bole agent for Prince th Co.'e Organs. sept-.Au

New Advertieemehte.
Auditor'. Notice.

IN the orphans' Cowl of Berm comity, In the
matter of the anal account of Francis Le Gout-lon. exec-atonal the laePwlo and testament ofitetgaret Brtholomew, deed.And now, to wit : Sept. 10, 1872, the Cann ap-

outfit B. P. Kuhn, tett., an Auditor to distributethe balance ofWe fund s in the bandit of said exec-
utor, belonging to said estate. to and amongthose
kTally entitled thereto. ifrout the record.Attest— JOHN C. HAUT. Clerk.

Tans Novics.-1 will meet the parties interest,
el In the distribution of said balance of said es-tate, In pursuance of the aboveappointment. onThursday, Nov.7Skts 101 l at 10 o'clock
a. m., la the office of the Cleric of the Orptfan's
Conn, to Beaver C. a. Pa., when and where ail
parties interested may attend Ifthey seeproper.

ectiti;3wl E. P.II.UHN. Andiuw.

Iteggister'o Notice.
VOTIOE is hereby given that thi following sc.
AI counts of executors and admuesteatote emirs
been duly passed and filed lu the Kepner's office
ofDenver county Pennsylvania, ant will be pie-
seated for conftmationand allowance on Wed-
midair the 13th day of November. A. D. 1372.

First and goal account ofElizabeth and Wm. C.
Caldwell, edam of the estate of JamesCaldwell,
deceased.

Final account ofJohn Dreierand Henry Gramears of the will of ("tutees Dueler, dec'd.
Account ofGeo. W. throat% admr of Washing-

ton Landis, dec'd.
Final account of Philip [loch, Want of the es-

tate of Geo. 11 btammbach, dec'd.
Final (real estate) accounts of Margaret item-

ler. admrs ofthe estate of Geo. Render, deed.
Final (real and personal.) accounts of Daniel

Figley, admr ofthe estate of Ileury_Baker, dec'd.
octiree. U. B.NOLE —FON, Rog.

JNO. P. I_YEA.N,
Importer and Whokeel° Dealer In

rdauta)mratilalo
Ho. 81 WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

American, English, and German Cuttcry; 'zpen-cer & Nicholson Files; Weston's Saws, and Lion,
ton's Lightning saws; Beatty's and Verke's andPlumb's Hatchets; Eastern Manufactures andPittsburgh Novelty Locks and Latches; Mann's,Lippineutt'll and Uratr's Azea ; Axes' and Row-Lid's Stove* Blacksmiths' Pools ; Ohio Tool
Co's Planes; Coil, Trace and other chains; NewLondon W. Lt, Ulobe, Nations! and I.ther HOMON4112; Fire Irons. Stands, ithortos and pokers;Pra-nail Clothes Wringers. and a fun line of%eta.
eral Hardware at the LOWEJT MarketRATES.

Agent for Park Bros. A Co's Steel. tic Mem

Few Advertiaementi;. Dauchv it Co's Advertisements.
QN'TfßorECoD uE gCh'Es,!VenEkb 4D, But
t, *antenna, anti bronchial dnienitit:.":ll:,&,:only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.Wort/tit/tit /mUotions are on the market, hatonly Sclentlllo preparation of Carbolic Acl,l forLung diseases is when chemically commavtother well known remedies, as In these ?AL XI,oanth dealr. l parties are cautioned agalniLt ..-„j
Moltcase. of Irretatlon of the mucto,these Tant.p/a 'Should be freely aped,wing and healing Properties arc astontaliiii:lia WAUNED, never ne9leci a eribl, n I,cored In Its incipient/date. when it become, rtm,r;Ic the cure la exceedinßlyboitc Tablets as a apecilic. r

JOHN(. KELLOGG, 18 Platt s,Sole agent for lie United States. n-na forler. Price 25 cent,' a box.

MY JOLLY,PRIE.ND's fti.,•!..DIO LEWISI new and greatilot
nwnpe tlaccesa. 13th thongand to pr,. Adeliglatorkand coining money

~everywOru. 6EO. ItAct.r.AN, Pusum strat. Philadelphia, 1"3.

Agents Look Here!
14" Sptendldiu IlimAtrab4

Because it Is the most fascinating andbook in p:lnt, and excels all in real
feMpriet. Just out.s2Spagcs, tinted pny.r. „,$2.50. cast' Worth t-3.50- frogrttuthit, et.a..,and tact. Terms of this and our new 1.;;61.,..Agents' Pocket Companion free. Writ ,• t,, it ,bard Bros. l'utilishers, 72itiansom tit

Ac Nt,,T.F ;I:7DEripa:Li}"o4Bout
f Ada,.

Y. 1. -Mont of ItOGLIt BROt./If.E TA NEIJustice of the Supreme Court of the l• tt,
book heretofore published in this reentryso much light upon our Political Lit.t,, t., itwork of extraordinary interest and td•value to the Historian, he Laca yer. the `,Lt...sia,.the Politician. and every crass of
ers. Or Sold by subscription ou.y
territory glean. rut te:ms of this coo grheri, .Ular work,. address at once, MCI:PRYPubilatiars, Baltimore

AGENTS WANTED VOlt

LIFE IN LTAH
BEING an EXPIREof the BECKET. allit-.11,1ItLYST.=: of M0R80N122,1With a rull auo nutheatic history 01 Polygamy, 11J. H. BEADLE, editor of the Salt Lake liep.,rt,rAgents are tneettug with itopretedenteu
cella, one reports lali subscribers ID 4 clay.,71 In :1 days. hew.' for Circulars and per trhntprep* sues or the woi lc. Address Nationr.l PcLlishing Co, Moto. •

girth( that then mai •way to etery family in the tar,.l.'•
/lent reformer, of T. S. Alin I,itt N.litThree Years in a Man Trap,Notwiths,ni,di,,,,, tin unmet,. It, o.-ate toextend tin inthaenr rurit...r and rail hraid to Introduce it to et-i•ry turner
is highly indorneil by Judy.: Black,Dar,,Szother• R i . l dry no,re good than any otti-btdoa Inw usrr ttamett. I t netts beyond yarn) el. Agen.„ hove dowe curl are doing ,plenditHy with itOne hay Fold over 'Ol C.0,. Owin;;: 1011. Cr, 0lICCU,I4 We are vita it.?.i 1.) otrr,.r
tilsemin! M. Send tor Ltlll,lraleil mica ar .

r hilt, till. Lfre.it ',irk ogle .1 V,
D' Sit 0 Pu,l,-I,e-.. lit Li

II to but a I.inric !141.
HP( to the rutTerer for the ttr.t
whlch. Irma coutiliti,.; 1'
drtd die.eack, :11t1 :is IA
iht It a t.1.1c 4red 11101. 'l' i r • •
ntuue eqixtt. - 1,1,‘.• .

the Imbilc eover.-1;:ii ute.t:,..•
puiz,rful (Ma
the lead:nz 111,14!:11 ;.

und uwecl by . .
of other count rb stub trot-a.-rl4. •

Dr. WEIIT EXTRACT UP
rrt,lll. all the metlivit al tlrin..l,
pla ,..t anti tmi.t be a k"II U. 1,,t1,11

thvre trait lif action ll‘ v,,n, I.

He.", re'iered ot
by dt li•tertott. %PC! p. 0,1 u
r.ktb clirtlie4 , . F',

Tnliv .7,4, tel., t.. 1t.) t ; •
Vt•Nilvd tl,llll ttn

Rae, .
ti.,11 I. t 7,111.1 !• :1 .1.1.
It IIti t.I j.,,.
=OE G.,er

rali.
‘,1,1 Impart ),kintktol ir or NI

11,1re yt,t4 tre
in 11111;1r of 111r1th•C Ithlrtha
aathlittithlt, of the

Tak,. it to 3 to Ir.
to n aan In

flu, • • • ".

ol,,,iina? N. ‘t I:ila—, ]•I:.
.1, .1 ;Ho" :•r r,t
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